TALISMAN
PIZZA
pizza made
for adults
(kids too)

MISSION STATEMENT:
We use only the freshest ingredients available.
We grind our own meat

SPECIALTY PIZZAS:

house salad 6.00
fresh greens, red onion and cheese

mighty meaty 25.00
sausage, ham, pepperoni and bacon

Make your own Chef's Salad 11.00
fresh greens, red onion, cheese and 2 meat or 4
veggi toppings of your choice off our pizza
toppings menu

vegetarian delight 25.00
tomato, mushroom, red onion, green peppers and black olives
white pizza 25.00
white sauce with chicken, spinach and artichoke hearts

CALL US @
(970) 422-5544
Hwy 160 & Talisman
Drive
(Behind McDonald's)
Delivery available thru outside services for
$5.00 uptown $7.00 downtown

Hours:
8PM To 12AM Thu-Tue for Delivery Priority
4PM To 8PM Carryout Priority
Closed Wed
Closed Sun for carryout Priority

hawaiian pizza 21.50
extra ham and pineapple

*denotes house crafted item

PIZZA:

toppings 2.50 vegi 3.00 meat

medium $16 large $18 XL $21
CRUSTS:
traditional white*
sourdough whole wheat*^
regular crust or thin crust
SAUCES:
tomato* (default)
barbeque

spicy barbeque*

buffalo

MEAT TOPPINGS:
FEATURING OUR HOUSE CRAFTED MEATS:
hot italian sausage*
mild italian sausage *
baked ham*
seasoned ground beef *
bacon*
chicken chunks *
BOLD pepperoni
pepperoni
VEGGI TOPPPINGS:
fresh red onion
fresh spinach
fresh jalapeno pepper
black olives
mild green chili
oregano

fresh green bell pepper
fresh mushrooms
fresh tomato
fresh pineapple
basil
garlic

TalismanPizza.com
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Grilled chicken salad 11.00
fresh Grilled chicken over a bed of fresh greens
with your choice of dressings.
DRESSINGS:
creamy ranch*, honey mustard*, blue cheese,
creamy italian, vinaigrette

buffalo chicken pizza 22.00
extra chicken and our house hot sauce

REAL MEAT
FRESH VEGGIES
NO FILLERS
Our pizzas are cooked on a
REAL STONE OVEN not a conveyor belt.
Fresh crisp vegetables are cut up daily,
FROZEN is a four letter word around here.
Our cooks work long and hard to make our pizzas
from scratch just like you would in your own home.

SALADS:

MEDIUM WHOLE PIZZA ONLY PLEASE
NO SUBSTITUTIONS UPGRADE TO LG for $2 XL $5
supreme 25.00
pepperoni, sausage, beef, mushroom, red onion and green peppers

ADD ONS:
breadsticks*:7.00
cheesy breadsticks*: 9.00
monkey bites*: 10.00
roasted naked wings*: 1/2lb 10.00
plain, buffalo, BBQ & spicy BBQ

Late Night
Munchies?

CALL

970-422-5544
Late Nite Menu
delivery only^

12AM-3AM
if we ANSWER you
can get PIZZA @ anytime
happy hour 4 PM to 7 PM
5.00 oﬀ a pizza thur & fri
on carryout orders only

